Syngeneic living-donor liver transplantation for hemangioendothelioma: a clinical model for studying liver regeneration.
A 22-year-old Caucasian patient underwent living-donor liver transplantation (LDLT) for hepatic hemangioendothelioma in a healthy liver. The organ donor was his monozygotic twin brother. Surgery was uneventful in both donor and recipient, who received the same postoperative treatment (i.e. no immunosuppression for the recipient). Although both donor and recipient achieved a full liver function recovery, the volume of the recipient's graft increased much more than the donor's residual liver in the first postoperative month (1.6-fold vs. 1.2-fold). This different growth rate correlated with growth hormone (GH)/insulin growth factor (IGF) axis dynamics: the donor had significantly lower insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1), insulin-like growth factor 2 (IGF-2) and insulin-like growth factor binding protein 3 (IGFBP-3) values than the recipient on postoperative days (POD) 3-30, although they had similar GH values. Other potential regenerative factors, e.g. tumor necrosis alpha, interleukin 6 (IL-6), insulin and C peptide did not correlate with liver regeneration rate. The particular endocrine picture of the graft may be explained by a modified GH-hepatocyte interaction due to cold ischemia during preservation resulting in a higher IGF production. Whether this is a potential molecular tool by means of which transplanted partial livers promote their regeneration remains to be seen in a larger number of patients.